
 

 

Text 01 
Pass the Books. Hold the Oil. 

 
Josh Haner/The New York Times 
Thomas L. Friedman  

EVERY so often someone asks me: “What’s your favorite country, other 
than your own?”  I’ve always had the same answer: Taiwan. “Taiwan? Why 
Taiwan?” people ask.  

Very simple: Because Taiwan is a barren rock in a typhoon-laden sea with 
no natural resources to live off of — it even has to import sand and gravel 
from China for construction — yet it has the fourth-largest financial reserves 
in the world. Because rather than digging in the ground and mining whatever 
comes up, Taiwan has mined its 23 million people, their talent, energy and 
intelligence — men and women. I always tell my friends in Taiwan: “You’re 
the luckiest people in the world. How did you get so lucky? You have no oil, no 
iron ore, no forests, no diamonds, no gold, just a few small deposits of coal 
and natural gas — and because of that you developed the habits and culture 
of honing your people’s skills, which turns out to be the most valuable and 
only truly renewable resource in the world today. How did you get so lucky?”  

That, at least, was my gut instinct. But now we have proof.  
A team from the Organization for Economic Cooperation and 

Development, or O.E.C.D., has just come out with a fascinating little study 
mapping the correlation between performance on the Program for International Student Assessment, or PISA, 
exam — which every two years tests math, science and reading comprehension skills of 15-year-olds in 65 
countries — and the total earnings on natural resources as a percentage of G.D.P. for each participating 
country. In short, how well do your high school kids do on math compared with how much oil you pump or how 
many diamonds you dig?  

The results indicated that there was a “a significant negative relationship between the money countries 
extract from national resources and the knowledge and skills of their high school population,” said Andreas 
Schleicher, who oversees the PISA exams for the O.E.C.D. “This is a global pattern that holds across 65 
countries that took part in the latest PISA assessment.” Oil and PISA don’t mix.  

As the Bible notes, added Schleicher, “Moses arduously led the Jews for 40 years through the desert — just 
to bring them to the only country in the Middle East that had no oil. But Moses may have gotten it right, after 
all. Today, Israel has one of the most innovative economies, and its population enjoys a standard of living most 
of the oil-rich countries in the region are not able to offer.”  

So hold the oil, and pass the books. According to Schleicher, in the latest PISA results, students in 
Singapore, Finland, South Korea, Hong Kong and Japan stand out as having high PISA scores and few natural 
resources, while Qatar and Kazakhstan stand out as having the highest oil rents and the lowest PISA scores. 
(Saudi Arabia, Kuwait, Oman, Algeria, Bahrain, Iran and Syria stood out the same way in a similar 2007 Trends 
in International Mathematics and Science Study, or Timss, test, while, interestingly, students from Lebanon, 
Jordan and Turkey — also Middle East states with few natural resources — scored better.) Also lagging in recent 
PISA scores, though, were students in many of the resource-rich countries of Latin America, like Brazil, Mexico 
and Argentina. Africa was not tested. Canada, Australia and Norway, also countries with high levels of natural 
resources, still score well on PISA, in large part, argues Schleicher, because all three countries have established 
deliberate policies of saving and investing these resource rents, and not just consuming them.  

Add it all up and the numbers say that if you really want to know how a country is going to do in the 21st 
century, don’t count its oil reserves or gold mines, count its highly effective teachers, involved parents and 
committed students. “Today’s learning outcomes at school,” says Schleicher, “are a powerful predictor for the 
wealth and social outcomes that countries will reap in the long run.”  

Economists have long known about “Dutch disease,” which happens when a country becomes so dependent 
on exporting natural resources that its currency soars in value and, as a result, its domestic manufacturing gets 
crushed as cheap imports flood in and exports become too expensive. What the PISA team is revealing is a 
related disease: societies that get addicted to their natural resources seem to develop parents and young 
people who lose some of the instincts, habits and incentives for doing homework and honing skills.  

By, contrast, says Schleicher, “in countries with little in the way of natural resources — Finland, Singapore 
or Japan — education has strong outcomes and a high status, at least in part because the public at large has 
understood that the country must live by its knowledge and skills and that these depend on the quality of 
education. ... Every parent and child in these countries knows that skills will decide the life chances of the child 
and nothing else is going to rescue them, so they build a whole culture and education system around it.”  
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Or as my Indian-American friend K. R. Sridhar, the founder of the Silicon Valley fuel-cell company Bloom 
Energy, likes to say, “When you don’t have resources, you become resourceful.”  

That’s why the foreign countries with the most companies listed on the Nasdaq are Israel, China/Hong 
Kong, Taiwan, India, South Korea and Singapore — none of which can live off natural resources.  

But there is an important message for the industrialized world in this study, too. In these difficult economic 
times, it is tempting to buttress our own standards of living today by incurring even greater financial liabilities 
for the future. To be sure, there is a role for stimulus in a prolonged recession, but “the only sustainable way is 
to grow our way out by giving more people the knowledge and skills to compete, collaborate and connect in a 
way that drives our countries forward,” argues Schleicher.  

In sum, says Schleicher, “knowledge and skills have become the global currency of 21st-century 
economies, but there is no central bank that prints this currency. Everyone has to decide on their own how 
much they will print.” Sure, it’s great to have oil, gas and diamonds; they can buy jobs. But they’ll weaken your 
society in the long run unless they’re used to build schools and a culture of lifelong learning. “The thing that will 
keep you moving forward,” says Schleicher, is always “what you bring to the table yourself.”  

http://www.nytimes.com/2012/03/11/opinion/sunday/friedman-pass-the-books-hold-the-
oil.html?_r=1&scp=2&sq=thomas%20friedman&st=cse, em 17/03/2012 

 
01. From the text one can infer that Thomas Friedman admires Taiwan and its people due to: 

a) Their natural reserves of oil, diamonds and natural gas. 
b) The richness of its people in terms of folklore and religion. 
c) The place the country occupies in the world economic scenario. 
d) Its people capacity of, despite its natural disadvantages, developing culture and skills. 
e) The lucky they always had that permitted them to be the fourth biggest financial reserve in the world. 

 
A resposta a esta pergunta encontra-se claramente marcada no segundo parágrafo.  As demais questões 
estão em desacordo com o texro. 

 
02. According to the author he had a gut instinct that proved to be empirically proved through: 

a) A survey put forward by an expert’s team from OCDE. 
b) The country performance in reading, science and math in PISA’s exam. 
c) The country’s performance in terms of GDP. 
d) The number of good schools and well paid teachers the country has. 
e) The number of 15-year-old students attending high school the country has. 

 
O autor fala que apesar de tuso ser contra este país, ele é um exmplo a ser seguido, inclusive devido a sua 
performance, de longa data, como um fenômeno no PISA. 

 
03. The saying: “So hold the oil, and pass the books.” Proved to be also applicable to the following countries: 

a) Brazil, Japan and Mexico 
b) Canada, Australia and Norway. 
c) Singapore, Finland, South Korea, Hong Kong and Japan. 
d) Saudi Arabia, Kuwait, Oman, Algeria, Bahrain, Iran and Syria. 
e) Lebanon, Jordan and Turkey. 

 
O autor cita os países acima no sétimo parágrafo do texto acima, como um exemplo de que riqueza 
mineral ou natural, nada tem a ver com bom desempenho das nações em testes educacionais. 

 
04. The “Dutch disease” in the context of the text, must be: 

a) A serious disease which source is the Netherlands. 
b) Holland’s syndrome, very common in the 21st century. 
c) The dependency of a country on its balance of payments, especially technological goods. 
d) A country’s tendency to over valuate its currency. 
e) A country’s tendency to purchase goods with low price and export them with a high price. 

 
05. The words “which” and “who”, underlined in the text, could be replaced, respectively by: 
 

I. that / that 
II. that / whom 

III. – / – 
 

a) I, II and III are incorrect. 
b) I and II are correct. 
c) I and III are correct. 
d) II and III are correct 
e) I, II and III are correct. 

 

…said Andreas Schleicher, who oversees the PISA…(1) 
…honing your people’s skills, which turns out to be the most…(2) 



Exercícios Complementares 
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Analisando a primeira oração: oversees é verbo, a função do pronome é sujeito, como o antecedente é um 
nome próprio e tenho a vírgula, posso usar só who, não se permite o that. 
Analisando a segunda oração: turns é verbo, portanto a função do pronome é sujeito, como tem-se a 
vírgula, não podemos usar that, somente which, ou seja, todas as possibilidades, I, II e III estão 
incorretas.   

 
Text 02 
 

 
 
March 16, 2012, 5:52 pm 

Fighting Absurdity With Absurdity 
By ANDREW ROSENTHAL 
 

In his famous satirical essay “A Modest Proposal,” Jonathan Swift suggested that impoverished Irish 
citizens should sell their children as food for the rich. “A young healthy child well nursed, is, at a year old, a 
most delicious nourishing and wholesome food,” he wrote, countering heartlessness attitudes towards the poor 
with absurdity. 

I suppose it’s in this tradition that Representative Seth Cohn, a Republican member of the New Hampshire 
legislature, plans to offer an amendment making it illegal for one left-handed person to marry another left-
handed person, of any gender or sexual orientation. He’s responding, as you probably guessed, to his 
colleagues’ plot to repeal New Hampshire’s marriage equality law. “Traditional” marriage advocates sometimes 
maintain that marriage-equality is a slippery slope: First gay marriage, next polygamy. Mr. Cohn seems to be 
saying that this argument can run two ways: First only straight couples, next, only right-handed ones. 

Maybe all social-issue debates are best handled with a Swiftian spirit. NPR’s health blog reported yesterday 
that female Democratic lawmakers in at least six states, infuriated by Republican efforts to restrict the 
availability of abortions and birth control, have proposed legislation to regulate men’s access to reproductive 
health services. 

In Georgia, a House bill would prohibit men from getting vasectomies because “thousands of children are 
deprived of birth in this state every year because of the lack of state regulations over vasectomies.” An 
amendment proposed in the Oklahoma Senate would construe “any action in which a man ejaculates or 
otherwise deposits semen anywhere but in a woman’s vagina” as “an action against an unborn child.” If Ohio 
State Sen. Nina Turner gets her way, men seeking prescriptions for erectile-dysfunction will be required to 
undergo sexual counseling. Along the same lines, Virginia Sen. Janet Howell proposed linking Viagra 
prescriptions to digital rectal exams. 

The Virginia Senate has already voted against Ms. Howell’s amendment, but the point here is not to make 
new laws, it’s to highlight the absurdity of existing ones. 

http://loyalopposition.blogs.nytimes.com/2012/03/16/fighting-absurdity-with-absurdity/?ref=opinion, em 17/03/2012 
 
06. Jonathan Swift suggestion, cited in the text, must be understood as: 

a) A sensible idea. 
b) An ironic statement. 
c) A sarcastic reply. 
d) An absurd suggestion. 
e) A sensitive choice. 

 
A sugestão citada no texto é de que os cidadãos pobres irlandeses devam vender seus filhos como comida 
para os ricos. Logicamente o autor está sendo irônico, uma vez que tal sugestão não chega nem a ser 
absurda, uma vez que ninguém sugeriria tal coisa. 

 
07. According to Andrew Rosenthal, the legislators are presenting amendment suggestions which can be 

considered: 
a) Cynical. 
b) Dependable. 
c) Absurd. 
d) Radical. 
e) Intellectual. 

 
A crítica apresentada no texto acima, tem a ver com o grau de absurdidade presente nas sugestões de 
emendas apresentadas pelos legisladores de New Hampshire. 
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08. Which of the following words could replace the relative pronoun “which”, underlined in the text, keeping the 
same meaning? 
a) That 
b) Whose 
c) Who 
d) Whom 
e) None of the above 

 
…any action in which a man ejaculates… Analisando o trecho: in é uma preposição e está precedido de uma 
não pessoa, ou seja, sempre que isso ocorre, a única alternativa é o uso de which, nada mais. 

 
09. The word “absurdity”, underlined in the text, can be classified as a (an):  

a) Adverb 
b) Adjective 
c) Verb 
d) Noun 
e) Pronoun 

 
Uma vez que temos a presença de um artigo definido, THE, antes do vocábulo, podemos deduzir que se 
trata de um substantivo, equivalente em português à ‘absurdidade’.  

 
Text 03 

Acupuncture may increase chances of success in IVF 
 
Jeremy Laurance  
 Acupuncture may offer a cheap, safe and efficient way of boosting success rates in fertility treatment, 
researchers have found. 
 Women undergoing IVF were 65 per cent more likely to become pregnant when they combined the 
procedure with the ancient complementary technique using needles, a study has shown.  
 The remarkable success rate occurred across seven acupuncture trials involving 1,366 women.  
 Acupuncture was delivered either just before or just after embryo transfer – the moment when the embryo 
fertilised in the laboratory must attach itself to the wall of the womb to establish a pregnancy. 
 The research was carried out by scientists from the University of Maryland in America and the VU 
University Amsterdam in Holland. They claim that because acupuncture costs only about £50 per session 
compared to £4,000 to £6,000 per cycle for IVF it would be cost effective to introduce it alongside IVF. 
 It is thought that acupuncture stimulates the neurotransmitters that trigger the production of 
gonadotrophin-releasing hormone, which controls the menstrual cycle and a woman's ovulation.  
 Acupuncture is also thought to stimulate blood flow to the uterus and boost the production of endogenous 
opioids, inducing the body to relax.  
 Acupuncture has been used in China for centuries to regulate fertility. It has also been shown to be an 
effective treatment for chronic pain.  
 The new study is published on the British Medical Journal's website. 

www.independent.co.uk/life-style/health-and-wellbeing/health-news/acupuncture-may-increase-chances-of-success-in-
ivf-779807.html, em 08/02/08 

 
IVF: the facts 
* Around 30,000 patients have IVF in the UK, according to the latest published figures (2004). 
* Over 10,000 babies were born as a result - from 8,250 births. 
* Of 100 couples trying to conceive naturally, 20 will conceive in a month, 70 in six months and 95 in two 
years. 
* The National Institute for Clinical Excellence (NICE) defines infertility as failing to get pregnant after having 
regular unprotected sex for two years. 
* Success rates for IVF average 28.2 per cent for women under 35, and 10.6 per cent for women aged 40-42. 
* NICE recommended couples should be offered three cycles of treatment on the NHS if the women are aged 
between 23 and 39, if there is an identified cause of their infertility or they have not conceived for three years. 
* The Government said from 1 April, 2005 all women with appropriate clinical need should have at least one 
cycle of treatment paid for by the NHS but many Primary Care Trusts are still refusing to fund it. 
* Typical costs of private treatment are £3,000 per cycle plus the price of consultations, drugs and tests. 
* There are 85 licensed clinics in the UK of which 52 see NHS patients. 
* The single biggest risk of treatment is multiple births which are more likely to be premature. 
* A review in the US journal Pediatrics (2004) concluded that the risk of birth defects in IVF children was 40-
100 per cent higher than in the general population. 
Vocabulary: IVF –In Vitro Fertilization // flow – fluxo // boost – aumentar  
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10. In accordance with the text, one can state that: 
a) Acunpuncture will offer a cheaper and safer way to treat infertility. 
b) All seven trials cited in the survey showed an amazing rate of success. 
c) 35% of women who didn’t undergo the treatment presented failure. 
d) The acupuncture treatment occurred just after the embryo transfer. 
e) After the fertilized embryo attached itself to the womb wall, women undergo the treatment. 

 
A resposta está explícita no terceiro parágrafo do texto. 

 
11. The research was carried out: 

a) In two different continents 
b) By American scientists 
c) In two federal establishments  
d) Simultaneously by scientists from two different companies. 
e) In Amsterdam and Holland. 

 
No Quinto parágrafo fica claro que a pesquisa foi realizada nos Estado Unidos, portanto continente 
americano e na Holanda, continente europeu. 

 
12. According to the text, acupuncture: 

a) Boost the production of gonadotrophin. 
b) Has been used for chronic pains for centuries. 
c) In China, it has been used to regulate fertility for ages. 
d) Has helped the production of blood in the uterus. 
e) Makes the body to relax. 

 
A informação que permite responder a questão acima encontra-se no penúltimo parágrafo do texto. 

 
13. About the IVF facts one can state that: 

a) 5% of babies were born due to IVF. 
b) A person is infertile after having sex for two years and failing to get pregnant. 
c) The average price, for private treatment, has a final cost of £ 3,000. 
d) 70% of the licensed clinics in UK see NHS patients. 
e) Some of the fertilizations result in multiple pregnancies. 

 
Na seção do texto em que se trata dos fatos acerca da pesquisa, lemos, no Segundo ítem, que cerca e 
10.000 nasceram a partir de 8250 partos, ou seja, alguns dos partos tiveram como resultado mais de uma 
bebê. 

 
14. In the text: 

a) Boosting is a verb in the present progressive/ continuous. 
b) Having and boosting are formed because of the same grammar rule. 
c) Remarkable is used as a superlative. 
d) Which, in the text, couldn’t be replaced by that. 
e) Delivered  is the simple past tense of the verb to deliver.  
 
A letra A está errada porque boosting, na sentença analisada, tem papel de adjetivo, não verbo. 
A letra B traz boosting e having sendo grafado com ING por virem após as preposições of e after, 
respectivamente. 

 
Text 04 

Public health 
To avoid the Big C, stay small 

Nov 1st 2007 
From The Economist print edition 
The best ways to prevent cancer look remarkably like those needed to prevent obesity and heart 
disease as well 

Illustration by Stephen Jeffrey 
EVERY day there are new stories in the tabloids about the latest link, 

sometimes tenuous, sometimes contradictory, between cancer and some 
aspect of lifestyle. If this is a recipe for confusion, then the antidote is 
probably a weighty new tome from the World Cancer Research Fund (WCRF). 
It is the most rigorous study so far on the links between food, physical 
activity and cancer—and sets out the important sources of risk.  

Individually (except for smoking) these risks are quite small. However, 
many a mickle makes a muckle, and in total they add up to something 
significant. Roughly speaking, smoking is responsible for a third of cancers 
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(smoking 20 cigarettes a day increases your risk of lung cancer 20-fold), poor food and lack of exercise result in 
another third, and other causes account for the rest. Some of this last third are known: genetic predisposition, 
ultraviolet sunlight, pollutants such as pesticides, and other factors including cosmic radiation and a naturally 
occurring radioactive gas called radon. But the picture is undoubtedly incomplete. 
 

 
 

15. After reading the text, we can infer that: 
a) Smoking cigarettes increase the risk to have a cancer in 20%. 
b) A wrong diet is responsible for 33% of the cancers. 
c) 10% of cancers is caused by the sunlight 
d) Pesticides are one of the causes for a fourth of the cancers. 
e) When you prevent from obesity, you will be free from cancer. 
 
No texto diz que um terço dos cânceres é causado pelo fumo e outro terço pela dieta imprópria. A 
informação se encontra no segundo parágrafo. 

 
16. Um dito popular que poderia expressar a parte grifada no texto é: 

a) Boa é a demora que torna o caminho seguro. 
b) Melhor um pássaro na mão que dois voando. 
c) Casamento e mortalha no céu se talha. 
d) De grão em grão a galinha enche o papo. 
e) Em festa de macaco inhambu-chitã não pia. 

 
Devido a informação anterior nos alertar que, individualmente, o risco de desenvolver câncer é pequeno, 
mas que..., acabando por se tronar algo significativo, deduz que só pode ser, de grão em grão a galinha 
enche o papo. 

 
17. Pode-se inferir do texto que, a fim de reduzir o risco de câncer, não devemos: 

a) Manter o índice me massa corporal entre 21 e 23. 
b) Limitar a ingestão de álcool a dois drinks diários para homens e um para as mulheres. 
c) Evitar bebidas açucaradas. 
d) Ingerir mais alimentos de origem vegetal. 
e) Perseguir as necessidades nutricionais apenas através de dietas. 
 
A resposta encontra-se no quadro como um todo, que acompanha o texto. 
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18. One can infer, according to the text: 

a) The boy seems to be a kind of “a pain in the neck.” 
b) The girl intended to be rude with the guy. 
c) The guy thought the girl’s idea quite civilized. 
d) The girl seems to be an old boy’s girlfriend who wants to date him again. 
e) The girl’s conversation was quite amusing.  
 
No primeiro encontro com John, a ex-futura namorada já deu a entender que não gostou dele, achando-o 
um chato e, portanto, educadamente, sugerindo que eles encontrassem outras pessoas, pois isso seria 
muito saudável para ambos. 

 
Text 05  

DOUBLE STANDARD WITH ALCOHOL 
 
1 Two articles in THE GAZETTE JULY 8 accurately reflect the unacceptable double standard the federal and 
provincial governments have toward the tobacco and alcohol industries. 
 
2 The story headed "Teen driver drunk in fatal crash" related to the sad results of mixing alcohol and the 
automobile, while that headed "Warnings on smokes may get tougher" advised us that more powerful tobacco 
health-warning labels may be required. 
 
3 The double standard exists through government-imposed laws that restrict tobacco advertising while 
imposing much fewer limits on alcohol advertising, and in requiring health warning labels on tobacco products 
half the size of the package but not requiring warning labels on alcohol containers. 
 
4 Where are government-imposed warnings on alcohol products telling of the dangers of fetal alcohol 
syndrome? Where are the warnings that alcohol may lead to violence, child abuse and family breakdown, that 
consuming alcohol and operating vehicles, boats and machinery may cause death? 
 
5 Government and public opinion seem to be content to allow alcohol to be portrayed as a fun, benign 
substance. In fact, it causes untold expense, hardship, sadness and death. 
 
6 With tobacco, the product has been demonized. With alcohol, it is the user who has been held responsible, 
while the product has been given a positive marketing spin with public and government consent. 
 
7 The government must be forced by public opinion to look beyond the tax revenues derived from alcohol and 
to address its double standard.  

(Robert Halpin, MONTREAL. August 8,1998.) 
 
19. The text above is a(an): 

a) review of an article. 
b) extract from an interview. 
c) advertisement of tobacco. 
d) letter to a newspaper editor. 
e) academic essay. 

 
Analisando as características do texto, chega-se à conclusão de que trata-se de uma carta. 

 
20. STANDARD, in "double standard", is a: 

a) principle or condition by which various things can be judged. 
b) general truth or belief that is used as a base for reasoning. 
c) general agreement, not talked about, to do something in a certain way. 
d) law of nature as scientifically discovered and stated. 
e) rule used by a person as a guide for his/her action. 
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Questão que envolve o conhecimento do significado de standard  (padrão) e a definição desse vocábulo em 
português. A resposta, letra A. 

 
You a supposed to complete each story below using between 20 to 40 words. The story must make sense 

to be assessed.  
 
a) My Dad used to work as a doctor in the emergency department of a hospital. One day he was working the 

night shift when suddenly the police came into the hospital and told the staff that someone very important 
was about to come in. The police secured the hospital and then Prince Philip, the Queen’s husband, 
arrived...  

b) The other day I was walking around a big and green park near my house. It was very early in the morning, 
there were few people at that time doing the same, especially because it was quite cold that morning… 
Suddenly, a couple in front of me, were having a quarrel, which seemed to be serious… 

 
 
 
 


